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Adsorption of Rhizobium meliloti to alfalfa roots before their infection and nodule formation shows the
specificity of the symbiotic association (G. Caetano-Anolles and G. Favelukes, Appl. Environ. Microbiol.
52:377-382, 1986). The time course of specific adsorption of R. meliloti (103 to 104 cells per ml) to roots shows
an initial lag period of 3 h, suggesting that either or both symbionts must become conditioned for the adsorption
process. Preincubation of R. meliloti L5-30 for 3 h with dialyzed alfalfa root exudate (RE) markedly increased
early adsorption of rhizobia to alfalfa roots. The activity in RE was linked to a nondialyzable, thermolabile,
trypsin-sensitive factor(s), very different from the root-exuded flavonoid compounds also involved in early
Rhizobium-legume interactions. The lack of activity in the RE from plants grown in 5 mM N03 suggested its
negative regulation by the nitrogen nutritional status of the plant. Preincubation of R. meliloti with
heterologous clover RE did not stimulate adsorption of rhizobial cells to roots. A short pretreatment ofRE with
homologous (but not heterologous) strains eliminated the stimulatory activity from solution. The stimulation of
adsorption of R. meliloti to alfalfa roots was strongly dependent on the growth phase of the rhizobia, being
greater at the late exponential stage. Nevertheless, the capacity of R. meliloti L5-30 to eliminate from solution
the stimulatory activity in RE appeared to be constitutive in the rhizobia. The low concentration of rhizobial
cells used in these experiments was critical to detect the stimulation of adsorption. The early interaction of
spontaneously released alfalfa root macromolecular factor(s) and free-living R. meliloti, which shows the
specificity and regulatory properties characteristic of infection and nodulation, would be an initial recognition
event in the rhizosphere which triggers the process of symbiotic association.
Soil bacteria of the genera Rhizobium and Bradyrhizobium
associate symbiotically with roots of leguminous plants to fix
nitrogen. In the process of the symbiotic association, bacte-
ria infect the roots through their root hairs and participate in
the joint formation of a specialized root structure, the
nodule, within which the rhizobia, differentiated into bac-
teroids, utilize plant-provided carbon compounds and re-
duce atmospheric nitrogen for its assimilation by the plant
(2, 29).
A remarkable feature of these associations is their high
degree of selectivity, whereby only certain pairs of rhizobial
strains and legume species are able to form effective nod-
ules. As an example, Rhizobium meliloti infects the roots of
alfalfa and R. trifolii infects the roots of white clover, but
crosswise pairings are not compatible.
Starting with the young growing root as it penetrates the
soil populated by free-living rhizobia, the early events of the
symbiotic process-collectively designated as preinfec-
tion-take place with the bacterial cells still outside the root
tissues: they comprise rhizobial chemotactic approach to the
root, root colonization, attachment to root surfaces, partic-
ularly to emerging root hairs, hair deformation and curling,
and induction at a distance of a meristem and cortex prolif-
eration at special locations or foci in the root (29, 41).
Some of these events require the participation of the
legume root exudate, where a range of substances of root
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origin-amino acids, sugars, organic acids, flavonoid com-
pounds, polysaccharides, peptides, enzymes, lectins, and
other glycoproteins (34)-may influence the behavior of
rhizobia. Many of these exudate components are rhizobial
chemoattractants (3, 11, 20, 21). In clover, enzymes in the
root exudate stimulate polar attachment of R. trifolii to
surfaces of root hairs (14). In recent years particular atten-
tion has been paid to exuded flavonoid compounds. They
may play an important role in chemotaxis (7), and they
regulate the expression of the nod genes in the rhizosphere
(30, 32). Macromolecular components of the root exudate,
including lectins, also influence the process of infection and
nodulation by rhizobia in legume systems such as cowpea (4,
5), soybean (23-25), and clover (36).
It is a generally accepted notion that the recognition
between symbionts implicit in their selectivity occurs in the
early stages of the associative process. Studies of the nodu-
lation genes of rhizobia (for reviews, see references 29 and
33) have identified genes that control the host specificity of
infection in R. meliloti. The host range genes have been
designated nodH, nodFEG, and nodPQ. These genes, and
the regulatory nodD, are involved in two types of early
specific interactions between symbionts, occurring in se-
quence. (i) The rhizobial expression of common and host
range nod genes, which are induced with the participation of
the constitutive nodD gene product(s) in the presence of
flavonoid compounds exuded by the host root, requires the
particular set of flavonoids which are characteristic of the
homologous host, in a specific interaction with nodD (22, 27,
37). R. meliloti, carrying three allelic forms of nodD (nodDl,
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nodD2, and nodD3), is particularly responsive to the alfalfa
seed-released flavone luteolin (31) and the root-exuded 4,4'-
dihydroxy-2'-methoxychalcone (30). (ii) The symbiotic re-
sponse of root hair deformation (Had) during preinfection of
alfalfa by R. meliloti is a result of the specific interaction of
roots with an extracellular rhizobial signal (18): a sulfated
and acylated glucosamine tetrasaccharide (28) synthesized
by the bacteria upon the flavonoid-induced expression of the
common nodABC and host range nodH genes.
Years ago, the introduction of the hypothesis about the
role of root lectins in the recognition of the microsymbiont
stimulated many studies, which gave contradictory results
(13, 26). Recent investigations have confirmed that the root
lectin does participate in the process leading to infection and
nodulation (16, 25); however, the precise nature of that
involvement is not yet known.
Particular attention has also been given to the process of
adsorption of rhizobia to the surface of legume roots. Al-
though some authors find that symbiotic specificity is al-
ready expressed in this early process (9, 12, 38), others do
not (1, 35). However, a comparison of the various results is
difficult on account of differences in the approaches used to
study rhizobial adsorption to roots.
In this laboratory a method to quantitate adsorption has
been developed (8); it allows us to use very dilute bacterial
inocula. In this way it was possible to detect a component of
symbiotic specificity in the adsorption of R. meliloti to alfalfa
roots (9).
Here we report studies on the participation of alfalfa root
exudate in the process of rhizobial adsorption. The finding of
a stimulatory effect of exudate has led to the demonstration
of an early rhizospheric interaction between R. meliloti and
an alfalfa exudate macromolecular, proteinlike factor(s),
which precedes and enhances adsorption of rhizobia to
roots, and already expresses the specificity of the symbiotic
association.
(A preliminary account of these studies was presented to
the 7th International Congress on Nitrogen Fixation, Co-
logne, Federal Republic of Germany, 13 to 20 March 1988;
abstract 8-11. These results are part of the doctoral disser-
tation of L.G.W. presented to the Universidad Nacional de
La Plata.)
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Rhizobium cultures and plant material. R. meliloti L5-30
(Strr) (from G. Martinez-Drets, Montevideo, Uruguay), R.
trifolii A118 (Strs Trm') (from I. Microbiologia, INTA-
Castelar, Argentina), R. meliloti 2011 (from J. Denarie,
Toulouse, France), R. leguminosarum 248 (from J. Vasse,
Toulouse, France), and R. phaseoli CE-3 (from CIFN,
Cuernavaca, Mexico) were used in this study. General
procedures for the maintenance of stock cultures and for the
preparation of starter cultures and inocula were as described
before (8). YEM (yeast extract plus mannitol) medium (40)
was used.
The alfalfa cultivar Don Arturo (INTA, Anguil, La Pampa,
Argentina) and the white clover cultivar El Lucero MA6
(INTA, Pergamino, Buenos Aires, Argentina) were used as
sources of root exudate and for studies of bacterial adsorp-
tion to root surfaces. Seeds were surface disinfected and
germinated on water-agar plates as described before (8).
Except when indicated otherwise, the N-free Fahraeus
solution (FS) (17) was used for plant and bacterial incuba-
tions.
Time course of adsorption of R. meliloti L5-30 to alfalfa
roots. The procedure for adsorption of R. meliloti L5-30 to
alfalfa roots has been described in detail before (8). Fifteen
5-day-old seedlings were incubated in a rotatory shaker (50
rpm, 28°C) for the indicated time (1 to 12 h) in 22.5 ml of FS
containing 103 to 104 cells of the R. meliloti indicator strain
per ml (diluted from a late exponential culture [optical
density at 500 nm (OD500), 0.3 to 0.4] grown in YEM
medium), and roots were washed four times (1 min each)
with 25 ml of fresh FS. Root-adsorbed rhizobia were quan-
titated as described previously (8). In brief, adsorbed bacte-
ria were individually detected and counted along the root
surface as microcolonies which developed upon culture of
seedlings at 28°C for 2 days embedded in YEM agar, with
100 pg of streptomycin per ml to select for the indicator
strain. Adsorption was expressed as adhesiveness (A), de-
fined as the percentage of rhizobial cells from the inoculum
that remained adsorbed on the root surface (8). Values are
given with a 95% confidence interval calculated as described
before (8). Specific adsorption of R. meliloti to alfalfa roots
was measured as indicated above but in the presence of the
heterologous competitor R. trifolii A118 at a saturating
concentration (106 to 107 cells per ml) (9).
Preparation of RE. Fifty 2-day-old seedlings were asepti-
cally transferred to a stainless steel grid platform in a sterile
250-ml beaker with a glass cover, so that only the roots
hanging through the grid remained immersed in 100 ml of FS,
and were cultured in a plant growth chamber under con-
trolled conditions (26°C with a 16-h photoperiod) for 3 days.
The resulting fluid was the source of crude root exudate.
After clarification by centrifugation at 20,000 x g for 20 min
at 4°C, the supernatant was sterilized by filtration through a
polycarbonate membrane (pore size, 0.2 ,um; Nuclepore). To
eliminate the low-molecular-weight root-exuded substances,
we dialyzed the sterilized root exudate (by using membrane
tubing with a molecular weight cutoff of 3,500 or 12,000)
against FS at 4°C for 20 h, with three changes of fresh FS in
a volume ratio of 1/25. The retained material was designated
as dialyzed root exudate (RE).
To control contamination during exudation", especially
from bacteria endogenously borne by seeds (8), we washed
60 2-day-old seedlings in a rotatory bath (28°C, 100 rpm) for
6 h with 50 ml of FS containing streptomycin (100 p,g/ml) and
then six times for 1 min each with sterile, fresh FS. The
washed plants were used as described above to generate a
crude root exudate which was devoid of contaminants as
shown by YEM plating.
Preincubation of rhizobia with RE and assay of preincu-
bated bacteria for root adsorption. A rhizobial culture (opti-
cal density at 500 nm, 0.3 to 0.4) was diluted as needed with
FS, and an aliquot of 2.5 ml was mixed with 10 ml of either
RE (experimental) or FS (control) and preincubated in a
rotatory bath (28°C, 50 rpm) for 3 h. Afterwards, the
experimental incubation mixture was diluted with 12.5 ml of
FS and the control was mixed with 2.5 ml of FS plus 10 ml
of RE, so that both had the same final composition (contain-
ing RE, FS, and approximately 5 x 103 bacteria per ml);
where indicated, the control was diluted with only 12.5 ml of
FS so that RE was absent. Samples (2.5 ml) of each final
suspension were removed for a plate count of the actual
number of rhizobia. Fifteen 5-day-old seedlings were imme-
diately immersed, and the suspensions of preincubated
rhizobia and plants were then incubated for 1 h in a rotatory
bath (28°C, 50 rpm); rhizobial adsorption to roots was
measured as described above.
The stimulation of adhesiveness (S) caused by the prein-
cubation of rhizobia with RE was expressed as the percent
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TABLE 1. Effect of preincubation of R. meliloti L5-30 with
dialyzed alfalfa RE on the subsequent adsorption
of rhizobia to alfalfa roots
Preincubation Diluent formredicuMatlon incubation AdhesivenessC Stimulation, %dmediuma with rootsb
FS FS 0.269 ± 0.009 (13)
FS RE 0.258 ± 0.007 (26)
RE FS 0.470 ± 0.012 (26) +94 ± 14
a R. meliloti L5-30 late exponential cultures in YEM medium were diluted
to approximately 5 x 103 bacteria per ml with FS (lines 1 and 2) or RE (line
1/'_/-3) and preincubated for 3 h.
b Each preincubated mixture was diluted with an equal volume of either FS
or RE as indicated (see Materials and Methods), and the resulting inocula of
0 2 4 6 8 10 1 2 1 4 preincubated rhizobia were immediately assayed for adsorption to alfalfa
roots.
TIME (hours) C Values are weighted averages of results from independent experiments
(num.bers of which are indicated in narentheses). Results are given with 95%
FIG. 1. Time course of adsorption of R. meliloti L5-30 to alfalfa
roots. Fifteen 5-day-old seedlings were incubated at 28°C for the
indicated times with a bacterial suspension from a late exponential
culture diluted with FS to 103 to 104 cells per ml. Rhizobial
adsorption is expressed as adhesiveness, the percentage of R.
meliloti L5-30 bacteria in the initial suspension that remained
adsorbed to the roots after specified washing (8). Curve I shows total
adsorption in the absence of competitor bacteria. Curve II shows
specific adsorption, measured in the presence of R. trifolii A118
heterologous competitor bacteria (approximately 107 cells per ml)
(9). Vertical bars indicate 95% confidence intervals.
increase of adhesiveness S = (Ap - Ao) x 100/AO, where Ap
is the adhesiveness for RE-preincubated rhizobia and Ao is
the adhesiveness of control, FS-preincubated rhizobia.
Treatment ofRE with trypsin. Trypsin (type I, from bovine
pancreas; Sigma) was added (50 ,ug/ml) to dialyzed RE and
incubated at 28°C for 1 h. Afterwards, soybean trypsin
inhibitor (type I-S; Sigma) was added (20 ,ug/ml) to block any
further trypsin activity in treated RE. Trypsin activity was
measured by the hydrolysis of N-a-benzoyl-DL-arginine-p-
nitroanilide (Sigma) as a chromogenic substrate. No trypsin
activity was detected after addition of the inhibitor.
Pretreatment of RE with rhizobia. A late exponential
culture of the appropriate rhizobial strain was centrifuged at
10,000 x g for 10 min at 4°C. The pellet was resuspended in
alfalfa RE to a concentration of 107 cells per ml (or as
indicated). This suspension was kept at 28°C for 30 to 40 min
without stirring. After that, it was centrifuged at 20,000 x g
for 20 min at 4°C, and the supernatant was sterilized by
filtration (polycarbonate membrane; pore size, 0.2 pLm). The
filtered supernatant was designated pretreated RE and was
assayed for its remaining stimulatory activity by the above-
described procedure.
RESULTS
Time course of adsorption of R. meliloti L5-30 to alfalfa
roots. The adsorption of R. meliloti L5-30 to alfalfa roots,
which is time dependent (10), was found to vary nonlinearly
with the time of incubation of the rhizobia with the plants.
Three distinct stages were observed in the course of adsorp-
tion (Fig. 1, curve I): an initial lag period of approximately 3
h; a second period when adsorption increased rapidly, faster
than the increase in the number of free bacteria in suspen-
sion undergoing multiplication; and finally, at about 6 to 8
hours of incubation, a reduction in the increase of adsorbed
rhizobia with multiplication continuing at the same rate. This
pattern was also observed (Fig. 1, curve II) when specific
confidence intervals.
d Percent increase of adhesiveness in line 3, compared with the respective
control in line 2 in each individual experiment (see the text). The given value
is the average of individual percent increases from 26 independent experi-
ments, with 95% confidence interval.
adsorption of R. meliloti L5-30 was assayed in the presence
of saturating concentrations (106 to 107 cells per ml) of the
heterologous competitor R. trifolii A118 (9). All along the
incubation span, the generation time for R. meliloti L5-30 in
the incubation mixture was 2.5 h, irrespective of the pres-
ence of R. trifolii A118 at a 103-fold-higher concentration
(data not shown).
The initial lag period suggested some sort of slow condi-
tioning or preparation of either or both symbionts which
increased their readiness for the process of adsorption.
Preliminary attempts to perform such conditioning of either
the alfalfa roots or R. meliloti alone were unsuccessful.
Thus, preincubation of the roots alone in FS for increasing
periods up to 4 h failed to accelerate adsorption in the
subsequent assay; in fact, on the contrary, it tended to
decrease it slightly. Moreover, results obtained in this labo-
ratory (27a) suggested that root products that are gradually
exuded into the mineral solution and discarded with it are
actually required for active adsorption. On the other hand, a
decrease of approximately 40% in adsorption (instead of a
stimulation) was obtained in a similar experiment in which
the rhizobia alone were preincubated in FS for 3 h prior to
addition of roots (42). These results have suggested that the
development of the hypothetical conditioning effect would
require the simultaneous presence of the root exudate and
the rhizobia, interacting in a slow process.
Effect of preincubation of R. meliloti L5-30 with alfalfa RE
on its subsequent adsorption to roots. To detect such a
possible participation of root exudate at a very early inter-
action with rhizobia-prior to a physical contact of these
with root surfaces-we studied the effect of preincubating R.
meliloti L5-30 at low concentration (103 to 104 cells per ml)
with dialyzed alfalfa RE for 3 h, immediately before the 1-h
assay for rhizobial adsorption to roots. This procedure
attempted to provide an extended period of interaction
between the rhizobia and the externally supplied RE (com-
parable to the time lag of adsorption without preincubation
[Fig. 1]), while minimizing any effects of the RE endoge-
nously generated by the roots during the subsequent 1-h
adsorption assay. The results of such experiments are shown
in Table 1. The preincubation of R. meliloti L5-30 with RE
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ensuing adsorption to roots (line 3), in comparison with the
same rhizobial cells which had been preincubated with only
FS and then assayed for adsorption either in the presence of
newly added RE (line 2) or without it (line 1). Similar results
were obtained in preliminary experiments in which the root
exudate had not been dialyzed (see below). Since results of
adsorption are expressed in terms of adhesiveness (the
percentage of rhizobial cells, present at the start of the
incubation with the roots, that had been adsorbed onto root
surfaces by the end of the assay [8]), the calculated results
have taken into consideration any eventual changes in
rhizobial numbers occurring during their preceding prein-
cubation with RE.
The stimulation of rhizobial adsorption to roots appeared
to require an extended preincubation of rhizobia with RE
(routinely, 3 h), since no stimulation of adsorption was
observed when RE was added just at the start of the
adsorption assay (Table 1, line 2), similar to the result
obtained when RE was totally omitted (line 1). The stimula-
tion caused by the 3-h preincubation with RE became less
noticeable as the period of final incubation with roots (and
their concomitant endogenous exudation) during the adsorp-
tion assay was extended beyond 1 h, until at 4 h or more the
adhesiveness was no different from that in the control (data
not shown). This time point is coincident with that of the
maximal rate of adsorption in experiments with nonpreincu-
bated rhizobia (Fig. 1, curve I).
Sometimes the presence of RE restricted to the adsorption
assay of FS-preincubated rhizobia caused an inhibition of
rhizobial adsorption to the root surface, as compared with a
control without RE (data not shown). To avoid any inci-
dence of such effects during the final incubation and to
highlight the degree of stimulation of rhizobial adsorption
ascribable to preincubation with RE, in all the experiments
described below (and prior to the adsorption assay) the
controls have been supplemented with RE and experimental
flasks have been supplemented with FS to obtain equivalent
final compositions in the respective assay media.
In this way, over an extended series of 26 independent
experiments, the increment value of 1-h adhesiveness (ad-
hesiveness of rhizobia preincubated with RE minus adhe-
siveness of the respective paired control, FS-preincubated
rhizobia, Ap - AO) gave an average of 0.343 (in units of
adhesiveness) with a high degree of significance (Student's t
test, cn - 1 = 0.260; n = 26; P < 0.002); the average
stimulation (S) was 94%.
The adhesiveness of R. meliloti was also increased by
preincubation with RE when its specific adsorption to alfalfa
roots was assayed in the presence of saturating concentra-
tions (107/ml) of heterologous R. trifolii A118 cells (data not
shown).
Properties of the stimulatory activity present in alfalfa root
exudate. The stimulatory activity of alfalfa root exudate has
been found in exudates collected after exudation for a few
hours or several days. The elimination of endogenous bac-
terial contaminants of roots remaining after seed sterilization
(8) by a newly developed procedure of incubation with
streptomycin before exudation (see Materials and Methods)
did not visibly influence the exuded activity. Routinely, a
treatment of 2-day-old seedlings with streptomycin followed
by exudation for 3 days has been used to obtain exudates
that are free of bacteria.
When alfalfa root exudate was dialyzed against FS, the
stimulatory activity was retained inside the bag, either with
3,500- or 12,000-molecular-weight-cutoff membranes. The
dialyzed RE frequently caused a higher stimulation com-
pared with nondialyzed exudate (data not shown), suggest-
ing that some of these substances might interfere with the
development of the effect, or with its assay. Accordingly, the
experiments that follow have been performed with dialyzed
RE.
Heat treatment of RE by incubating at 100°C for 30 min
completely abolished the stimulatory activity (Scontroi =
55%; Sheated = 4%). This is also true for nondialyzed
exudate.
The stimulatory activity of alfalfa RE was also eliminated
by treatment with trypsin and subsequent quenching of
proteolytic activity by addition of soybean trypsin inhibitor
(see Materials and Methods): Scontrol = 107%; Strypsinized =
-8% (average results from two independent experiments).
Controls in which inhibited trypsin (premixed with trypsin
inhibitor) was added before the preincubation of rhizobia or
before the adsorption assay, were not affected in the stimu-
latory effect, or in adsorption to roots, respectively.
These results suggest that the factor(s) in alfalfa root
exudate responsible for the stimulation of rhizobial adsorp-
tion to roots is macromolecular and proteinlike. They also
show that the factor remains active even after dialysis
(which would have largely decreased the concentration of
low-molecular-weight substances such as nod-inducing fla-
vonoids presumably present in the original exudate [31]).
The destruction of activity by heat treatment or by tryptic
attack points to the absence of stimulatory activity of any
heat- or trypsin-resistant molecules by themselves, either
remaining in RE after dialysis or present in the original
exudate.
Effect of N03- nutrition on the stimulatory activity of
alfalfa RE. It is well known that combined nitrogen inhibits
the complete process of symbiotic association and nitrogen
fixation (39, 41). To study the influence of the plant N
nutritional status on the level of stimulatory activity in alfalfa
RE, we grew the seedlings in FS supplemented with 5 mM
KNO3. The resulting RE(NO3) was processed in the same
way as the RE of plants grown in N-free medium (control)
and was dialyzed against FS without N03 , as indicated
above. No stimulatory activity was detected in this NO3--
grown RE (average results of two independent experiments,
SN-free = 100%; SN PluS = -4%), indicating that the activity
is then under negative regulatory control by the N nutritional
status of the plant.
Elimination of the stimulatory activity present in alfalfa RE
by pretreatment with R. meliloti. The following experiments
were done to explore whether the interaction of RE with
rhizobia affected at all the subsequent, continued presence
of the stimulatory factor in solution. Alfalfa RE was pre-
treated for 30 min with 107 cells of R. meliloti L5-30 per ml
from a late-exponential-phase culture, and the rhizobia were
then separated by filtration through a sterilizing, nonadsor-
bent membrane. When the remaining stimulatory activity in
the filtrate (designated pretreated RE) was assayed as de-
scribed above, while the stimulatory activity of the control
treated without bacteria was 134%, the activity that re-
mained in R. meliloti-treated RE was -12%. The nature of
the phenomenon of disappearance of the stimulatory activity
from solution by pretreatment with rhizobia is unknown. In
the present work the effect is designated as elimination of the
RE factor from solution.
To study the elimination effect further, equal amounts of a
preparation of RE were pretreated for 30 min with a range of
concentrations of R. meliloti L5-30 in the late exponential
phase of growth. The stimulatory activity remaining in the
sterile filtrates (Fig. 2) decreased in direct relation to the
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FIG. 2. Elimination of the stimulatory activity present in alfalfa
RE by pretreatment with R. meliloti and dependence on rhizobial
concentration and stage of growth. Alfalfa RE was pretreated with
the indicated concentrations of R. meliloti L5-30 cells for 40 min at
28°C. After centrifugation and filter sterilization of the supernatant,
its stimulatory activity for rhizobial root adsorption was assayed as
indicated in Table 1. Symbols: 0, stimulation after pretreatment
with late-exponential-phase R. meliloti L5-30; A, stimulation after
pretreatment with stationary-phase R. meliloti L5-30. Vertical bars
indicate 95% confidence intervals.
concentration of rhizobia, following an apparently near-
stoichiometric titration curve in the interval from 3 x 104 to
3 x 105 rhizobia per ml. Similar results were obtained when
factor-eliminating bacteria had been isolated and washed in
FS prior to pretreatment of RE (results not shown).
These results, although not providing definite indications
about the fate of the factor that had disappeared, do indicate
that (i) the factor-eliminating activity resides in the rhizobia
themselves; (ii) the process of elimination of the stimulatory
activity from solution by rhizobia is a relatively fast event,
which is completed in less than 30 min; and (iii) a limited
number of rhizobia (fewer than 106 bacteria per ml) are
required for complete elimination of the factor in our RE
preparations.
Interaction of R. meliloti with dialyzed alfalfa RE as a
function of rhizobial growth phase. The stimulation of ad-
sorption ofR. meliloti L5-30 to alfalfa roots by its preincuba-
tion with alfalfa RE was strongly dependent on the growth
phase of the rhizobial culture (Fig. 3), being maximal with
late-exponential-phase rhizobia and absent with stationary-
phase cells. It is noteworthy that the growth phase depen-
dence of this response was parallel to that of the ability of
nonpreincubated R. meliloti L5-30 to perform adsorption to
roots (Fig. 3). The highly transient characteristic of the
stimulation response could explain, at least in part, the
dispersion of values of stimulation obtained in independent
experiments (40 to 200%), in which, despite careful stan-
dardization of the experimental procedure, uncontrolled
differences in the state of the culture at the time of harvest
might have caused considerable variation in the response to
the stimulatory factor.
To find whether this dependence on the bacterial growth
phase also applies to the ability of rhizobia to eliminate RE
from solution, R. meliloti L5-30 cells from a stationary-phase
culture unable to be stimulated by RE (Fig. 3) were used at
various concentrations to pretreat RE as described above.



















FIG. 3. Effect of culture age on the stimulation of R. meliloti for
adsorption to roots. The growth curve of R. meliloti L5-30 in
minimal medium (21) was monitored by measuring optical density
readings at 500 nm [OD (500 nm)] (A). Culture samples collected at
the indicated times, serially diluted in FS, and preincubated at
approximately 5 x i03 cells per ml with alfalfa RE were assayed for
stimulation of adsorption (0) as indicated in Table 1. The same
samples diluted in FS were assayed for direct rhizobial adsorption to
roots (0) without any preincubation.
respective RE filtrates indicated that these stationary-phase
rhizobia were actually able to cause elimination of the
stimulatory activity; moreover, they did so with the same
efficiency as cells from a late exponential culture (Fig. 2).
The ability of R. meliloti to perform this elimination is thus
constitutive; consequently, elimination of the RE factor is
not the event in the stimulatory process which is subject to
limitation by the stage of growth.
Expression of symbiotic specfficity in the interaction be-
tween alfalfa RE and R. meliloti. RE from alfalfa and from
white clover (which belong to two incompatible legume
inoculation groups, respectively) were each tested for their
ability to stimulate R. meliloti for adsorption to alfalfa roots.
The results (Table 2) indicate that although the homologous
combination was stimulatory, clover RE, which is active in
stimulating its homologous symbiont R. trifolii (Table 2,
footnote c), could not replace alfalfa RE in its stimulatory
activity on R. meliloti. Therefore, the stimulation of R.
meliloti for adsorption to roots by prior interaction with the
RE factor appears to express the specificity of the R.
meliloti-alfalfa symbiotic association.
Experiments whose results are given in Table 3 have
shown that this specificity is also operating in the short-term
TABLE 2. Stimulation of R. meliloti L5-30 for root adsorption by
preincubation with homologous or heterologous dialyzed RE
Preincubation Adhesiveness' Stimulation, %b
medium
FS 0.20 ± 0.02
Alfalfa RE 0.42 ± 0.04 +110
FS 0.24 ± 0.02
White clover REC 0.23 ± 0.02 -4
a Values are weighted averages of two independent experiments. Results
are given with 95% confidence intervals.
b See Table 1, footnote d.
c In a control experiment, white clover RE was active in stimulating R.
trifolii adsorption to clover (S = 200%).
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TABLE 3. Stimulatory activity remaining in dialyzed RE of
alfalfa after pretreatment with different species of rhizobia
Adhesiveness of R. meliloti L5-30
Strain used to preincubated with:
pretreat REa
Pretreated RE FS Stimulation, %b
Expt A
None 1.00 ± 0.15 0.40 ± 0.06 +150
R. meliloti L5-30 0.33 ± 0.05 0.40 ± 0.06 -17
R. trifolii A118 1.36 + 0.20 0.58 ± 0.08 +134
Expt B
None 0.58 ± 0.07 0.30 ± 0.04 +93
R. meliloti L5-30 0.42 ± 0.05 0.42 ± 0.05 0
R. meliloti 2011 0.34 ± 0.06 0.45 ± 0.08 -24
Expt C
None 0.26 ± 0.04 0.16 ± 0.03 +62
R. trifolii A118 0.35 ± 0.05 0.17 ± 0.03 +106
R. leguminosarum 248 0.49 ± 0.06 0.26 ± 0.04 +88
R. phaseoli CE-3 0.24 ± 0.03 0.07 ± 0.01 +243
a Late exponential cultures of the indicated strains were centrifuged at
10,000 x g for 15 min; pellets were resuspended in alfalfa RE and diluted to
approximately 106 to 107 bacteria per ml. After incubation at 28°C for 30 min,
bacteria were separated by centrifugation and the supernatant was filtered
through a 0.2-p.m polycarbonate membrane. The sterile filtrate was used to
preincubate fresh R. meliloti L5-30. Preincubated rhizobia were finally
assayed for adsorption to alfalfa roots.
b See Table 1, footnote d.
phenomenon of elimination of the stimulatory activity from
alfalfa RE by rhizobia. In each of three independent exper-
iments, A, B, and C, alfalfa RE was pretreated for 40 min
with about 107 bacteria of either homologous R. meliloti
(experiments A and B) or heterologous rhizobia (experi-
ments A and C) per ml; after filtering out the bacteria, the
stimulatory activity remaining in the pretreated RE was
assayed by performing a 3-h preincubation of fresh R.
meliloti and a subsequent 1-h adsorption assay on alfalfa
roots. Pretreatment of RE with homologous strains R. meli-
loti L5-30 (experiments A and B) or 2011 (experiment B)
caused, in both cases, total elimination of the stimulatory
activity, as mentioned above. Instead, when the pretreating
strain was heterologous-R. trifolii A118 in experiment A
and either R. trifolii A118, R. leguminosarum 248, or R.
phaseoli CE-3 in experiment C-it failed to eliminate the
stimulatory activity, which remained in the pretreated fil-
trate at levels apparently even higher than in the untreated
control. The lack of elimination was observed with substan-
tial concentrations of heterologous rhizobia, one or more
orders of magnitude higher than the levels of homologous
rhizobia which caused total elimination (Fig. 2). This indi-
cates a high degree of selectivity and discriminatory power
against heterologous rhizobia in the interaction for elimina-
tion between the alfalfa RE factor and the microsymbiont,
even prior to the development of the stimulatory effect.
DISCUSSION
Previous studies in this laboratory (9) have demonstrated
that in the process of adsorption of free-living R. meliloti (in
low concentration) to alfalfa roots during preinfection, the
characteristic specificity of this symbiotic association is
already expressed. This fact implies the existence of a very
early interaction event(s) between the potential associates in
which this specificity already operates. The complexity of
the process of adsorption has been further indicated by the
finding of an initial lag period of several hours before active
adsorption takes place, which suggests that some sort of
conditioning precedes its onset. Furthermore, it appeared
that this process requires the participation of the root
exudate, presumably by interacting with the rhizobia.
The root exudate might conceivably favor the adsorption
of rhizobia in at least two nonexclusive ways. (i) The first is
through its content of rhizobial attractants (both nonspecific
and specific) which, depending on the in situ generation of
exudate concentration gradients radially from the root sur-
face, direct rhizobial chemotaxis to roots; this facilitates the
rapid adsorption of rhizobia to root surfaces and precocious
root infection and nodulation, as shown before (10). (ii) The
second is by means of some nondirectional, gradient-inde-
pendent interaction with the rhizobia, which would cause
these to perform any subsequent steps toward adsorption
more actively or efficiently.
In the present study, which has dealt exclusively with the
second type of phenomenon, rhizobia in homogeneous reac-
tion mixtures in the absence of roots were presented with
gradient-free exudate preparations and subsequently as-
sayed for any changes in their root adsorption ability. In this
way we have been able to demonstrate that the alfalfa root
exudate does have a role in enhancing the ability of R.
meliloti to perform adsorption to roots (including specific
adsorption) and that this modification of rhizobial behavior
results from an early interaction(s) of the free-living rhizobia
with the root exudate in the rhizosphere, prior to attachment
to root surfaces.
This interaction has two salient features, namely its sym-
biotic specificity and the participation of an alfalfa exudate
factor. A preliminary characterization by means of dialysis,
heat treatment, and tryptic digestion has suggested that the
factor involves at least one macromolecular, proteinlike
component of unknown complexity. Exudate flavonoids
(with key roles in other symbiotic events as regulators of nod
gene expression [30, 32] and specific root chemoattractants
[7] cannot presently be totally discarded as eventual partic-
ipants, but this does not appear to be very likely, since
dialysis of the exudate, which would have largely decreased
their original concentration, did not diminish but, on the
contrary, frequently increased the stimulatory activity.
Moreover, low-molecular-weight, heat-stable substances in
the exudate were unable, by themselves alone, to cause the
stimulation for adsorption, and their eventual activity (if
any) would require the presence of the heat-labile factor.
Within this time-requiring overall process of stimulation, a
rapid interaction between rhizobia and the homologous
factor could be detected by the disappearance of the latter
from solution. This effect was designated as elimination of
the factor, whereby after the rhizobia were filtered out, the
filtrate was no longer able to stimulate a new round of freshly
added rhizobia. The process of elimination and the stimula-
tion of adsorption share the important characteristic of
symbiotic specificity. However, the phenomena have shown
differences in some aspects. Thus, elimination was com-
pleted in a shorter time and worked with stationery-phase
rhizobia as well as with late-exponential-phase cells. In-
stead, stimulation of adsorption took several hours and
required the rhizobia to be in a favorable physiological state,
harvested from cultures in a narrow time window around the
late exponential phase of growth.
The mechanism of the elimination phenomenon, still un-
known, might consist of a sequestration of the free factor (or
one of its eventual components) through its specific binding
to constitutively expressed receptors on the surface of
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homologous rhizobia. These would form complexes stable
enough to withstand removal from the suspension by simple
filtration of the cells. In longer incubations, these complexes
might in turn be the ones to evolve, perhaps through their
interaction with some other exudate factor component(s),
into modified rhizobia with an enhanced ability to adsorb to
roots. As noted above, completion of the stimulatory pro-
cess at this stage would require the participation of addi-
tional specialized components and functions of the R. meli-
loti cells, available only in the late exponential phase of
growth.
The dose-response curves of elimination by increasing
numbers of rhizobia suggest that each cell (irrespective of its
growth phase) has a certain limited capacity for specific
reaction with the factor (perhaps as a result of a limited
number of binding sites), although with high affinity and
discriminatory power. Conversely, a given amount of exu-
date would be enough to react with, and stimulate, only a
limited number of rhizobia.
The nature of the rhizobial modifications caused by the
exudate factor(s) is not known. The ability to adsorb to roots
might conceivably be enhanced by any of several mecha-
nisms, such as an increased ability for motility or chemotaxis
to roots or changes in the chemical nature and reactivity of
some surface components of rhizobia, enhancing their af-
finity for root surfaces. These modifications might involve
more than one exudate component, as for the clover exudate
lectin and glycosidases (14, 15); they might consist of just a
simple binding of the factor(s) to specific sites on the
bacterial surface or further changes such as enzymatic attack
by the factor to certain surface components or the factor-
induced expression of new bacterial components or func-
tions required for binding to roots.
Several coincidences between the characteristics of the
stimulation listed here and those of specific adsorption (9)
and of the overall infection and nodulation, such as symbi-
otic specificity, suppression by competitor homologous
rhizobia, or a similar dependence on the growth state of the
rhizobia and on the N-deprived nutritional status of the plant
(6, 6a, 19, 39), are compatible with the notion that the first
two phenomena are symbiotic precursors of infection and
nodule formation, as formerly proposed for specific adsorp-
tion in particular (19). Further support for the involvement of
the interaction between the exudate factor and R. meliloti in
the pathway to nodulation has been provided by the finding
that the same exudate-preincubated R. meliloti cells that are
stimulated for adsorption are able to elicit more precocious
nodulation in alfalfa roots (43).
Therefore, the specific interaction between R. meliloti and
the alfalfa root exudate factor appears to be an initial
recognition event in the process of the symbiotic associa-
tion, occurring in the rhizosphere and not requiring physical
contact with the root: soil rhizobia without previous expo-
sure to the host receive a macromolecular signal spontane-
ously released by the root and start a change of behavior,
leading to their specific adsorption to root surfaces.
Parallel to the specific interaction of rhizobia and the
exudate factor which stimulates the subsequent symbiotic
step of rhizobial adsorption to roots, there coexists in the
same rhizosphere another, better known recognition event,
namely the specific interaction of rhizobia with the particular
set of flavonoid signals exuded by the homologous root (30,
32), in which selectivity is conferred by nodD genes (22, 27,
37). Besides directing the chemotactic approach of homolo-
gous rhizobia to roots (7) (which favors root adsorption [10]),
such interaction causes another modification of the bacteria,
this time by inducing their nod genes, the host range nodH
gene among others (18), to produce alfalfa-specific nodula-
tion signals such as the NodRml tetrasaccharide (28) and
promoting in turn other subsequent symbiotic steps, such as
the deformation of root hairs and the induction of cortex cell
division and nodule initiation (29). We do not know which
genes of R. meliloti are involved in the specific interaction
with the exudate factor or in the process of stimulation of
adsorption. In particular, it is not known whether nodD and
host range nodH, nodFEG, and nodPQ genes participate in
these phenomena.
The existence of those two types of initial rhizobium-
exudate interaction is remarkable and indicates that at least
at this stage, the pathway of the association is not necessar-
ily linear, but may run through parallel, simultaneous
courses converging at some step. Concurrently, the strong
discrimination by the factor against interaction with heterol-
ogous rhizobia would preclude any stimulation for their
adsorption to roots and prevent their competition in the
occupation of target sites. This is consistent with the usual
observation that the process of root infection and nodulation
is not interfered with by the presence of heterologous
rhizobia even in large concentrations.
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